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Populati
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

21,914

8465

«we Greater Kings Mountain figure Is derived trom the
specie United States Bureau
Janvary

of

r 4 Towns\p, and the
Numler § Township, in Cleveland Coun

wv Fawnshin in Gaston County.

the Census report ©
1966. ,and lucludes the 14,990 population ©

remaining 6.124 fron
Crowde!and x
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RitesThursday
For Ex-Chief
S.R. Davidson |

hief of Police two years during |

Board Decrees

Established

a @®

Funeral rites for Samuel Ralph| 4
(Pop) Davidson, 74, who served as |

|
ke Garland Still Administration, |

will be held Thursday afternoon’,

at 4 pm. from Temple Baptist
church of which he was a mem-
bez.

Rev. Frank Shirley will offici-
ate at the final rites, and inter-

ment will be in Mountain Rest
cemetery.

Mr. Davidson died Tuesday

morning at 11 o'clock in the Kings

Mcuntain hospital of a heart and

kidney ailment He had been hos-
pitalized five days.

He was son of the late James
Meek and Eudocia Turner David-
son, He served ag Police Chiet

in 1951-52 after having served on
the forze two years. He went
from Kings Mountain to Dallas
as Chief of Police and later join-

ed Wix Corporation_as a guand.
He was a veteran of both World
War I and World War II.

Surviving are his wife, one son,

Tony Ray Davidson; two half-
brothers, Ed F. Turner of York,

S. C. and James GG. Turner of |

Rock Hill, S. C.; and one sister,|

Mrs. F. C. Thomas of Chester, S.
C.

i

Graduation
Date Set

nesday, June 2 at John Gamble

Memorial Stadium.

The board of education set the!
date for school finals Monday
night and approved a recom: |

mendation of the Ministerial As-

sociation that the local list of
participating churches at the
baccalaureate service be expand-
ed to include a larger number of

churches from ithe entire school
district. Plans call for a Negro |
minister, an additional Methodist|

. and Baptist and an outstanding |

outsider. The expansion will in-|
crease the five-year rotation plan |
(from Methodist, Baptist, Presby- |

terian, Lutheran; etc.) to 10 years.|

Last schoolday for students will |
, be June 2 and June 4 for teach-!

Gifted School
Taps Two

Chris Holmes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymend Holmes, and Doug

Sincox, son of Dr! and Mrs. Frank

Sincox, have been invited to at-

tend the program for gifted chil-
dren at Western Carolina Univers-

ity at Cullowhee this summer.
Holmes is a sixth grader at

North school and Sincox is a sixth
{ roe at East school.
1 ——————

TOP SPELLER — Doug Sincox,
fifth grader at East school, is

the district school’s top speller.

Doug Sincox
Top Speller
Douglas Sincox, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Frank Sincox, is top speller

in the Kings Mountain district

school system.
Young Sincox, a sixth grader at

rs from the vanious elementary |

schools and earned the right to |

represent the city in the Char- |

lotte Observer Regional sponsored |
Spelling Bee Friday
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Delinquents
TooNumerous,
Board Declares
The board cf education has “by

| necessity” adopted a new policy

requiring out of district students

pay tuition 10 days prior to the
| first day of school.

A
HONORED — David Carl Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. |

Smith, is recipient of a Certifi- |
cate of Merit in Firestone’s 1971 |
scholarship program. {

Smith Wins
Merit Award

David Carl Smith is among the
184 high school seniors across the|
nation to receive a Certificate of |

- | Merit and a $100 U. S. Savings

‘High school graduation is Wed: 1” {Bond in thie 3871 Scholarship A. |
wards Program of The Firestone
Tire & Rubber Company.

Smith, 18, is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl E. Smith of RFD 1,

Kings Mountain. He is a senior at

Clover, 8S. C. high school. His
. father is employed at the Gas
tonia plant of Firestone Textiles
Company. |

The Merit Awards are in recog-
“nition of the applicants’ outstand-

ing high school records.
In this year’s Firestone Schol-

arship Awards Program, 41 high]
school seniors from 21 states and

Brazil won full scholarships for |
study toward a degree in approv- |

ed colleges and universities of |
their choice.
The 1971 Scholarship winners

in the Carolinas: Donna Marie
Atwood of Kannapolis and Kathy |
Lou Brannon of Spartanburg. Miss |
Atwood’s father, Rex Atwood, |

works for a Firestone tireretread|

ClydeShot |
Is Improving
William Clyde Short, resident |

of Short road, who suffered a|
broken neck in an automobile|
wreck Sunday night, was report- |
ed resting and improving at |

Kings Mountain hospital Wednes- |

Continued ‘On Page Six |

\

I mer

| day night. |
Mr. Short is father of Mrs. Dav-|

id Mauney.
The accident occurred near

Monroe as Mr. and Mrs. Short

were returning home. Mrs. Short,

thrown from the auto, was bad- |

ly buised but was not hospitaliz-
ed. Mr. Shont wag driving the ve-

hicle. '

CommissionAim: Day Care Center
Operation Here By Late June
By MARTIN HARMON A!

The city day care commission
hopes to open the Kings Moun-
tain Day Care center in late
June, Chairman Charles Mauney
said Wednesday.
He was conferring Wednesday

with Mrs. Jacqueline Vogel, of
Charlotte, community services

consultant with the state Depart-

ment of Social Services who is

advising the Kings Mountain
commission concerning details ito

provide day care for 100 children
—and perhaps more.
Mrs. Vogel was ‘highly com-

mendatory of the facilities for
day care at the community cen-
ter, said that teachers without

experience would be trained at

neighboring community colleges.
Chairman Mauney said three

persons will be employed initial-

| club, said Mr. Jones,

| letter to the: firm of

The action is necessary because

some students who live in

outside district area are delin-

quent in paying tuition fees. Tui-
tion for this year dis due May
15th. Credits are withheld until

payment is made.
In other action, the board:
1) heard a report from Supt.

Donald Jones that grading is
completed at the newhigh school
tennis courts and that asphalt
should be poured within the mext
few days.

2) approved ‘the sending of a
thank you letter to the Kings
Mountain Kiwanis club thanking

cently established shoe fund for

needy children. The local civie
had been

real contributors to the school

program.

1889

“Three Eater City Races; Fi
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| HERE FOR PAGEANT — Miss

cees-sponsored beauty pageant

 
3) approved Jones’ recommend-

ation that ithe tuition for sum:

mer school be increased from $30 ¥
to $40 due to operation increases.

4) approved the sending of a

Hamnick
and Redding of Shelby that if
the system's Title I audit fort the
1959-70 school year is not ¢om-
pleted by Sept. 1, 1971, that the
beard “by mecessity” will have
to change auditi

5) delayed
school calendar in view of exist

ing legislation and Stete Board

of Education recommendations

for 10 months work year for

teachers. !
6) approved Jones’ recommend-

ation of a propos !''1$34,350 driver,

education budget. The budget re

fleets 'an additional teacher over

| last year. Bob Cashion is the on-

ly full-time instructor.
7) authorized Jones ito repre:

sent the board at a public auc-

tion May 17th at New Bera high
school in Craven County and

(Continued On Page Six)

Dewey Martin's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Dewey Martin,

66, ¢f Daytona Beach, Fla., for-

resident of Grover, were

held Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.
from the Chapel of Harris Fune-
ral Home.

Rev. Robert Mann officiated at

the final rites, and interment

was in ‘Grover cemetery.
Mr. Martin died Wednesday in

Daytona Beach, Fla.
He was son of the late Mr.

and Mrs, James Madison Martin
of Cleveland Coanty.

Surviving are his brother, Bra-

dy M. Martin, of Grover; and two
sisters, Mrs. W. C. Brown of Spair- |
tanburg, S. C. and Ethel

| Martin of Grover.

Miss

teacher of the age 2 to 3 group

would not care for more than

eight children. Four groups are

envisaged initially, ages 2 to 3,

3-4, 4-5, and 5-6.

‘We need community

ment from individuals and from

civic groups,” Chairman Mauney
said. “When the organization is

funitioning in full we hope to be
able to make it self-supporting

and think we can.”
Committee chairmen announc-

ed by Chairman Mauney are Rev.
M. L. Campbell, equipment; Mrs.

Helen C. Logan, food; and Dick
Shaney and Jim Jenkins (co-
chairmen), personnel.

Persons interested in helping
with the day care center should
contact Chairman Mauney, May-
or John Henry Moss or members
of the commission, who are Mr. ly, a director, a head teacher, and

a food gervices technician. |

Teachers will supemnvise from

elght to eighteen children, de-

Campbell, Mrs. Logan, Mr. Shan-

ey, Mr. Jenkins, Clint Rankin,
Carl DeVon. Mrs. Franlz J. Sin-
cox, C. A. Allison and Mrs, John

in Charlotte. | pending on age. For example, the Blalock.

: |
involve:

- Poris
: Rh

| OFFICER OF MONTH — Police
Officer of the Month is Patrol
man Madison Marcellus Hunter.

PtL. M. M. Hunter
Officer Of Month
|

City Policeman of the Month,
| voted by the Woman's club, is
| Patrolman Madison Marcellus

| Hunter.
| A native of Kings Mountain,
| Hunter. 25, is a 1964 graduate of
| Compact high school and joined

| the police force in October, 1968.
He is combining a job with

| books, as heis enrolled at Gaston

| college where he is a sophomore.
| He has completed police school
{in traffic control, criminal inves-

| tigation, narcotics, explosives dis-

| posal and chemical tests for alco-
hol.
A veteran of four years Army

duty with the Army Security
Agency, Hunter was stationed 12

months in Vietnam ' with the

Eighth Radio Research Unit.

| He is a member. gf:Bynum Cha-
| pel AME Zion church and the
| American Legion.
| Mrs. Hunter is the former Ann
Perkins. Theyeare parents of two
children, May fa, age six, and

Antonius, age two.

Naw

| Political't"ard
Poses Mys /
A political card appeared at

| City Hall on the bulletin board

Wednesday and created a bit
of mystery.

One 8S. R. Pearson sought

support for Ward 4 Commis-
sicner in the election of May

| 160.
He had not filed his candi-

dacy and it occasioned a re-
mark from City Clerk Joe Mc-
Daniel that either the candi-
date or the printer had erred.
The Kings Mountain election is
on May 11.
There was no S. R. Pearson

listed in the telephone direc:
tory.

A telephone check with Til-
man Pearson, however, cleared

the mystery. His brother's ward
had traveled a bit far afield—

at least, out of the area to do
him any practical good at the

ballot box in Bessemer City.
S. R. Pearson is completing

his first term on the Bessemer
Qity commission and is seeking
re-election,
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Falls, Jr., will present special en-

Ne tertainment and crown Miss Kings Mountain 1971 at the Jay-

WBTV personality, will serve as master of ceremonies for the

8 p.m. pageant in Central school auditorium.

Eight Are Vying
For Beauty Title

| them for that organization’s re-|=

Kings Mountain, Linda Falls,

Saturday might. Ty Boyd, WBT-

Retiring Queen
Will Perform;
Ty Boyd Emcee
Who will be ‘Miss » Kings.

Mountain 1971?" !
The new beauty queen will be

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, April 22, 197 I*
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Scoggins Challenges Cline;
Bob Smith, Jake Sipe Filed
 

Wards 4&5
Registration
Activity Busy
The Ward IV polling place at

the First Wesleyan church fel
lowship hall (formcrly Kins

Mountain Manufacturing com-

pany clubroom) wus the busiest
registration place Saturday as
names of 43 new vgters wre
logged by registrar Brooks Tate.
A total of 117 names

added to the pollbcoks Satur-
day which brings to 163 the
number aided on two registra-
tion days.

Saturday is the third of four
Saturdays to register to vote in
the May, llth city and board of
education elections. Rcgistrars
will be at the polling places a-
gain on Saturday, April 24, and
Saturday, May 1. Saturday, May
8th, will be Challcnge Day.
Second busiest place

day was at the Armory where
Gcorge B. Hord, Ward 5 regis-

trar, registered 35 new citizens
ani made thre. transfrs.

Third busiest place was at
the high school where Mis. Guy

Trout, Warg 6 r.gistrar, added
Names of 10 ‘new citizens -and
made three tranfers.
In Grov:r, where school pat- crowned in the Jaycee-ssponsore.d

pageant Saturday
pm, «in - Central
s2hocl auditorium.
‘Ty. Boyd, WBT-WBTV person-

ality, will be master of ‘eremo-

Junior

feature special entertainment by
Linda Falls, the reigning Miss

Kings Mountain, ang “Miss

Cherryville.”
After competition in evening

dress, swimsuit and talent ev-

ner-up, first runner up, and
Miss Kings Mountain. The con-
testants themselves will select

“Miss Congeniality.”
The first place winner re-

ceives a $200 scholarship, and a
trophy. Handsome trophies also
go to the runnersup and to the

winner of the coveteq “Miss
Congeniality” title,

Staite Senator Marshall Rauch,

Mrs. Basil L. Whitener and Mrs.
Jo Allred judges for the pag-
eant will meet the ocontest-
arits for the first time Saturilay

morning at Royal Villa Motor
Inn. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dix-

on, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Cheshire, ITT will honor the con-
testants at a cookout Friday

everirly at Lake Montonia. Mr.
Dixon and Mr. Cheshire are pa-
geant co<chairmen.

A Variety of talent will be dis-

played by the youthful beauties,

incluling songs and dances, pa-
triotic monologues,, recitations

a comedy routine and piano so-
lo

All the contestants are high

school juniors or seniors except
(Continued On Page Six)

By MARTIN HARMON
Spectrum Textured Fibres,

Inc, will not pollute the Pilot
"Creek sewage disposal plant by

dumging, nor the atmosphcre of
the area with noxious odors,

John Karchner, executive viec-
president has toll the Herald,

‘‘We have conferred scveral
times with officials of the North
Caroling Watr and Air Resour-
c's Commission, as with City of
Kings Mountain officials. We
will meet fully the requirements
of both agencies,” Mr. Karcher

said.
{He reminded that his company

pledges itself to be community-
oricnted anid pointeq out that
adequiate handling of its dye ef-

fluent is a part of that pledze.
[For the initial phase of con-

struetion, the company plans a
million gallon capacity lagoon,
which will permit controlled
flow of the effluent into the
Pilot Branch treatment system.
He also pointed out, “Dyeing 

ents from the eight contestants | III, reported
julges will select 5 second run- [names to the

rons will help elect

outside district,

school.

Mrs. Ruth Bowers, in Wari

addition of nine
pollbooks and

four transfers and C. L. Black

ro gistereq two in Ward II

At the seven in«city precincts
voters will elect a mayor, six
ward commission:rs and a mem-

ber of the board of education

representing inside-city

patrons,
B.thware and Grover precinct |

(Contimued on Page Six) |

Plonk, Beams
Re-sale Bid High
Wray A. Plonk, Claude C.

Beam and David C. Beam were

high bidd:rs for the Martin Phi-

fer property at last Thursday's

resale.

The trio raised the bid to $72,

350, or $2,790 ovr the $69,560 to
which Hubert, Richard, William

and James McGinnis had prev-
ously, raised the bid.
The resale bill stands open for

ten days.
The tract contains 131.6 acres 

SpectrumPledgedToClean Air,
Official Of New Industry Declares

and is adjacent to Kings Moun-
tain High School property.

of manmade fibres is quite dif-
ferent from dyeing cotton. The
dyestuffs do not produce any-
where near the odor probl.m.
We are going to handle the cf-

fluent problem right.”
The Sp.ctrum firm announced

on April 14 they will build a
large texturing and dyeing firm
near here on AR 2034, off Waco
Road. First phase construction is
expected to cost from $6 to $8

million, result in employment of
175 persons, with operations to
begin in September. Sccond
phase construction .nd opera-
tions expansion is expected to
bring Spectrum's investment to
$10 to $13 million.
Owners of Spectrum are Mr.

Karcher, Bishop Smith, Jr. pres-
ident, anid International Stretch
Fibres, Inc, :
The 40-acre site bring pur.

chased from H. O. (Toby) Wil-
liams is currently being survey-
¢d and Spectrum hopes to break ground in about two weeks.

Crgg ———rwy

w.re ’

Satur- |

v a member '
night at 8|of the board of @’ucation, rop-

high | senting the
Mrs, James C. Scruggs register|

led 18. There was no registra-!
s . {tion activity report-d at Beth-

nies for the pageant, which will | ware ang Park Grace, Mrs. A.

| E. Conner is registrar at Beith-

| ware ‘school and Mrs. L. L. Ad-
| ams is rcgistrar at Park Grace

district

Three-ManRace
In 3; Five Men
Seek 5 Positiosition
Three more candidat:s entered

[the political sweepstakes this
lw. ek, creating a five-man race

for Ward 5 ccmmissioner, a con-
test in Waril, and a three-man

‘race in Ward 3.

ies

BOBBY SCOGGINS

Botby Scoggins, .owner and
operatoy «of Scoggins Gulf Sta-
{tion at York Road 1-85, filcd
| Tuesday, opposing Ward 1 ICom-
missioner Ray! Cline, incumbent.

| JakeSipe, guard at Mauney
| Hosicry Mills," paid. ‘his filing fee
| Wei'nesday morning, joinng Kel
ly Dixon, Howarq Shipp, Jonas

‘Bridges and Charles W. Parker
in the race (for Ward 5 Commis-
sioner. ;

J. R. (Bob) Smith, hardware
| salesman, paid his filing fee
|'Wednesday morning, opposing
{Ward 3 Commissioner T. J.
(Tommy) Ellison ang. Wilburn
Hamrick.

FILING DEADLINE MONDAY .
Filing deadline is Monday, for

{candidates who wish to file for
City Hall or board of education
! positions in the May 11 muniei-
{pal eleétion, To date there are
+19 candidates for sven City
1Higll and two board of education
| positions.
| Still unchallenged are W.: Sie-
|more Biddix, Wari 2 commis-
|sioncr, and James J. Dickey,

Ward 6 commissioner, and P.. A.
{Francis, outside tity candidate

for election to the board of edu-
cation.

The 19 candidates to date for
in seven (City, Hall positions and

CHARLES W. PARKER

 

 

Board Honors
Mrs. McGill
The men on the board of edu-

cation honored their lone female
member—Mrs, Lena Ware Me-
Gill—at a dinner meeting Mon:
day at Royal Villa Motor Inn.

Mrs. McGill is retiring next
month after serving 12 years as

a school board member repre-

senting the inside-city district.
She was presented a green cym-

bidium orchid and an engraved
Hamilton clock along with a

testimonial of service signed hy
board members: George H. Mau-

ney, chairman; James Herndon;
Alec Owens; P. A. Francis and
Supt. Donald Jones. ‘Wives of
board members, Mrs. Jones. John

L. McGill, Miss Elizabeth Stew-
art, Herald reporter, Joe DePniest,
Shelby Star reponter; Mrs. Wanza

Y. Davis, schools secretary and
hor husband, I. IC. Davis, attend-
ed.

Steak with all the trimming
was served at 7 p.m. in the priv.
ate dining room of the motor inn.

The tables were spread with yel-
low cloths and arranged with
green centerpieces.
Mrs. MoGill thanked the board

memoers for their thoughtfulness

and noted it was a “privilege to
work with all of you who always
treated me ag gentlemen treat
ladies. She said she remembered
as major responsibilities during
her ‘tenure: consolidation, segre-
gation, location of the high
school building and selection of

(Continued on Page Six)
ECE Gna utypoxes;or all

| two seats on the board of educa-
{tion are:
H.nry Moss and Robert G. (Bob)
Cox.
Ward 1 commissioner — Ray

W, Cline, incumbent, ani Bobby
Scozgins.
Ward 2 commissioner — W.

‘| Siemore Biddix, incumbent.
Wargq 3 commissioner — In-

| cumbent T, J. Ellison, Wilburn
Hamrick and J. R. (Bob) Smith.
Ward 4 commissioner — In-

(cumbent Norman King and Ken
Roberts.

‘Ward 5 commissioner — Kelly
Dixon, Howard Shipp, Jonas
Bridges, Charles W. Parke:, ‘and
Jake Sipe.
‘Ward 6 commissioner — James

J. Dickey, incumbent.
Inside City board of education
— Joe ‘A Neisler, Jr., and Tom-
my Bridges.
Outs’e city board of education

— P. A. Francis, incumb>nt,
J. R. (Bob) Smith, native of

Hickory and a citizen of Kings
Mountain for 28 years, is sales
manager for Summey Building
Supply of Dallas. The family
resides at 806 Woolside drive.
Mrs. Smith is the former Betty
Jo Maune,, of Newton.
The Smiths are active in First

Baptist church and are parents
of two children: John Smith, II,
age 13, and Lorri Smith, age 10.
Mr. Smith is a member of Am-
etioan Legion Post 155, Mrs.

ith is employed by City A
& Truck Parts. Mr.a
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Smith
of Kings Mountain.
Bobby N. Scoggins is a native

of Rutherford County who moved
to. Kings Mountain 10 years ago
when he joined

.

Winn Dixie
(Continued on Page Siz)

A New BabyBoy,
And Whatta Boy!

It’s a boy for the George John
Henry Wylies. And whatta boy!
Mrs. Pattie Jo Wylie, 31, de.
livered the boy at Kings Moun-
tain Hospital Tuesday ‘morning
at ‘9 olclock. Dr. Charles H.
Adams was attending physi-
cian.
The lad’s weight: 14 pounds,

13 ounces, :
It is the heaviest baby born

at Kings Mountain Hospital in
the hospital's 20-year history.

It was a natural birth and
both mother and son are re-
ported doing well.
The Wylies live at Route 1,

Blacksburg, S. C. 
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